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Welcome
I’m pleased to welcome you to our latest newsletter for 
DC Section members. This edition provides useful
information, including:

• a reminder of the improved matching Company contributions;

• details of a new dc-Link ‘pension modeller’ available to members; and

• a summary of the Trustee’s Annual Report for the year to 31 March
2011, as it related to DC Section members.  

Communications 

A short member survey was enclosed with last year’s
newsletter. Its aim was to help us develop a
communication programme to meet the pensions and
investment educational requirements of Plan members.
Unfortunately, very few members responded to the
survey, so we can only assume that most members feel
their needs are being met. However, if you believe this is
not the case, please email me at david.coles@ihg.com
with your suggestions.

We are planning a DC Section roadshow with presentations for employees at the major
IHG sites during early 2013. Further information about the roadshows  will be emailed
to you nearer the time.
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Changes to the Trustee Board and Company 
Management Team

The Trustee Board is made up of nine Directors: three nominated by the Company,
three Independent Directors and three nominated and selected from the Plan’s
membership. Since the last newsletter, Terry Critchley has retired as a Member
Nominated Trustee and he has been replaced by Lars Eldekvist (Director, Finance –
Hotel Performance Support), following a ballot of the Plan’s active membership.

After nine years of service to the Trustee and IHG on pension matters, Jerry Sykes will
be retiring at the end of March 2012. His hard work, enthusiasm and wise counsel will
be missed. His place as a Company
Nominated Trustee Director and in
providing investment and financial
management of the Plan will be taken
by Adrian Hill in addition to his
responsibilities for Global Financial
Reporting.

Find out more about the Trustee
Directors and Company Management
Team on pages 10 and 11.

BlackRock transfer of business

The whole business of BlackRock Pensions Limited was transferred to BlackRock Asset
Management Pensions Limited with effect from 31 December 2011. This will not have
any impact on Plan members.

David Coles
Vice President Pensions 
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! dc-Link pension modeller

The Plan administrator, dc-Link, has added a great new feature to your online
pension facility. The pension modeller can be accessed from the menu on the front
page of the dc-Link website. 

The modeller provides a guide to the level of benefit you could receive from the Plan.
It is a very useful tool that allows you to model different scenarios to see an estimate
of the impact they could have on your income in retirement. For example, you can
see how your projected income might change if you were to increase the amount you
contribute or retire at a different age. You can also add any other pension benefits
you might have built up previously, as well as State Pension benefits.
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Refer to the page opposite for a step-by-step guide to using the modeller.
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By moving the sliders left and right you can see the impact on your
pension of changing:

• the amount you contribute to the Plan

• your retirement age

• the amount of tax-free cash you take.

If you want to change your ‘Target annual income’, for example if you
are aiming for 50% of your current income as pension in retirement,
enter ‘50’.
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Click on the ‘Modeller’ link and you will be directed to the ‘Pensions
modeller’ page.

The ‘Your details’ section should already be populated with your
personal information.

2

3

In the ‘Other retirement products section’ use the drop-down list to
add any other benefits you may have, for example your State Pension.

4

5 On the right-hand side of the screen you will see a graphical illustration
of your pension. By changing the inputs on the left, you can see the
impact these may have on your retirement income.

Remember, your dc-Link personal account allows you to make changes to
your personal details, your investment choices and much more! 

Getting started

Visit the dc-Link website at www.dc-link.co.uk

If you haven’t registered on the website yet, you can register on this page. You will
need your surname, account number (shown on all correspondence you receive
from dc-Link, such as your annual benefit statement) and a password of your
choice. You will then be prompted to call dc-Link to activate your account.

Modelling your pension

1
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Improvement to Company 
matching contributions
This is a reminder that from 1 October 2011, the Company improved its
contributions to the Plan for Corporate Bands 4, 6, 7 and 8. Company contributions
for Band 2, 3 and 5 employees were retained on the pre-October 2011 basis as they
were already at or above the market rate. The Company Matching Credit from 
1 October 2011 is as follows:

This is obviously good news for members and demonstrates the Company’s
commitment to making sure IHG offers a good quality pension arrangement to 
its employees. Please email Keith Sully at keith.sully@ihg.com if you have 
any questions.

Employee
Band

Employee
Contribution

Matching contribution
multiple

Maximum matching
contribution

6-8 and hotel
employees 

3-5% 1.5 7.5%

5 3-5% 2 10%

4 3-5% 2.5 12.5%

2-3 3-5% 4 20%

1 3-7.5% 4 30%
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www.pensions.ichotelsgroup.com

Visit the pensions website
In the pensions area of the IHG website, you’ll find lots of useful information about
the Plan, including downloadable handbooks, forms, newsletters and the full
Trustee’s Report and Accounts. There are also links to the Plan’s investment
manager’s (BlackRock’s) website and other useful pension-related websites. 
Why not visit the site to see for yourself? You can find the website at:
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Financials
The information on these pages provides a summary of the Plan’s accounts for the 
DC Section for the year ended 31 March 2011.

                                                                                                                                               £000

Value of the Fund at 31 March 2010                                                               11,304

Income                                                                                                                                          

Member contributions                                                                                                   1,101

Company contributions*                                                                                              1,516

Transfer values received                                                                                                   136

Changes in market value of investments                                                                1,095

Total                                                                                                                                3,848

                                                                                                                                                         

Expenditure                                                                                                                            

Lump sum retirement benefits                                                                                         40

Refunds of contributions                                                                                                    23

Transfer values paid                                                                                                          490

Total                                                                                                                                       553

Value of the Fund at 31 March 2011                                                             14,599*

Value of the Fund

*Includes contributions receivable by the Plan at 31 March 2011 of £239,000. 
The value of actual contributions received and invested at this date was £14,360,000. 
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Investment split
The number of members who invested in the FreeStyle and LifeStyle investment options
and the market value invested in both at 31 March 2011 are shown in the table below: 

Members Value of investments 

FreeStyle 51 £2,338,000

LifeStyle 474 £12,022,000

Total 525 £14,360,000

A full copy of the Annual Report and Accounts is available on request from the Company
Management Team or can be viewed or downloaded from the IHG pensions website at
www.pensions.ichotelsgroup.com
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Membership
The chart below shows the membership details at 31 March 2011 and 2010: 



Trustee Directors
The following individuals make up the Board of Trustee Directors, who are responsible for
the day-to-day running of the Plan and the membership as a whole. 

Three Independent

Sam Dow (Chairman)

Anthony Stern

Nita Tinn
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Three Employer Nominated

Sean Harrison

Adrian Hill

Ralph Wheeler

Three Member Nominated

Lars Eldekvist (elected from active membership)

Lewis Howes (selected from deferred/pensioner
membership)

Paul Phillips (elected from active membership)

Board of
Trustee
Directors



Company Management Team 
The following individuals make up the Company Management Team, which is responsible
for managing the outsourced administration and assisting the Trustee Directors with 
their duties. 
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Company
Management
Team
† Contact for Internal Dispute

Resolution Procedures.

You can contact the Company Management Team at: 

No.1 First Avenue
Centrum 100 
Burton-on-Trent 
Staffordshire DE14 2WB 

Tel: 01283 511311 

Email: enquiries.pensions@ihg.com

Administration and Policy

David Coles† - VP Pensions 

Keith Sully - Director, Pension Administration 
& Policy

Angela Schofield - Secretary and Administrator

Rob Watson - Secretary to the Trustee 

Investment and Accounting

Adrian Hill - VP, Global Financial Reporting

Renata Padilla - Director, Financial Reporting
(Technical) and Benefit Plans

Jane Young - Trust Accountant 



dc-Link
Churchgate
1 New Road
Peterborough 
PE1 1TT 

Contact details
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DC Choice Helpline: 01733 353418 

Email: pensionsadmin@dc-link.co.uk@

Please help us to keep in touch with you by notifying dc-Link of any
change to your home address. This is especially important for deferred
members as we lose touch with a number of these members each year.

Keep in touch


